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Mortality from neonatal tetanus in Indonesia:
results of two surveys*

RICHARD B. ARNOLD,' TITI INDIJATI SOEWARSO,2 & ALBERTUS KARYADI3

Two, 30-cluster, retrospective surveys of deaths from neonatal tetanus in Indonesia
were conducted during 1982. The first survey, in the city of Jakarta, identified 16 deaths
from neonatal tetanus among 2310 live births, giving a mortality rate of 6.9 per 1000 live
births. The second survey covered 19 of Indonesia's 27 provinces. Fifty-three neonatal
tetanus deaths occurred among 4971 live births, giving a mortality rate of 10. 7 per 1000
live births. Overall, 68.8% ofmothers interviewed in the second survey received antenatal
care on at least two occasions when tetanus toxoid was, in principle, available.

Cases of neonatal tetanus are frequently observed
in hospitals in Indonesia. However, since most deaths
from neonatal tetanus occur at home, hospital data
provide little information about overall mortality
from the disease. Two retrospective surveys were
therefore carried out to gain more information about
the extent of the problem (1, 2). The surveys had two
objectives:
-to estimate the incidence of neonatal tetanus in

Indonesia;
-to establish a baseline against which the impact

of immunization efforts could be measured in the
future.
For this purpose, neonatal tetanus was defined

using the following criteria recommended by
WHO:a

-history in the neonate ofnormal suck and cry for
the first 2 days of life;
-history of onset of illness between 3 and 28 days

of life;
-history of inability to suck followed by stiffness

and/or "convulsions";
-death within the first month of life.
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The first survey, conducted in urban Jakarta, was
implemented on 1-13 March 1982. The second survey
was carried out on 14-30 June 1982 in 19 provinces
on various islands of Indonesia. Eight of the 27 Indo-
nesian provinces were excluded from the survey:
five on Java that had previously been surveyed, and
three where transportation would have been very
difficult.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A modified version of the 30-cluster sample
method was used in both surveys (3)." By this means,
77 live births were identified in each cluster in
Jakarta, giving a total of 2310 live births. In the pro-
vincial survey, 4971 live births were identified, i.e.,
approximately 165 live births per cluster. Both sur-
veys were retrospective, the mothers recalling all
births and deaths during the preceding 13 months,
and both were conducted by 30 interview teams, each
consisting of a local midwife or nurse and a local
government guide. In the Jakarta survey, groups of
three teams were supervised by a senior nurse, and in
the provincial survey each team was supervised by a
graduate student from the University of Indonesia
School of Public Health. Interviews were conducted
strictly on a house-to-house basis from a random
starting-point. Data were recorded on two forms.
One was used to register household visits, list all
births and deaths of infants over the preceding 13
months, and record the type of antenatal and delivery

b WHO Regional Offices for the Eastern Mediterranean and
South-East Asia. Prevention ofneonatal tetanus, Report of a Meet-
ing, Lahore, 22-25 February 1982. EMRO Technical Publication
No. 7, SEARO Technical Publication No. 3.
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care received by the mothers. The second form was
used to record clinical data on neonatal deaths.

RESULTS

In the Jakarta survey, 2310 live births were identi-
fied in 8811 households. Of the 40 neonatal deaths
recorded, 16 resulted from tetanus. The overall neo-
natal mortality rate was 17.3 per 1000 live births,
while the mortality rate for neonatal tetanus was 6.9
per 1000 live births. Table 1 summarizes the antenatal
history of the 16 mothers whose infants died from
neonatal tetanus and their contact with health ser-
vices where tetatus toxoid was potentially available;
13 (81 No) of them received antenatal care in a hospital
or community health centre or from a trained mid-
wife. Also shown is the delivery care history by source
and type of attendant. Eight of the 11 mothers whose
babies were born at home and were delivered by a
traditional birth attendant (dukun) received ante-
natal care at a hospital or community health centre or
from a trained midwife.
The provincial survey, which comprised five urban

and 25 rural cluster sites, covered 18 633 households.
In the survey year, 4971 live births were recalled.
During the same period, 104 neonatal deaths, 53 of
which were from tetanus, were identified. This gives
an overall neonatal mortality rate of 20.9 per 1000
live births and a mortality rate from neonatal tetanus
of 10.7 per 1000 live births.

It is noteworthy that 68.8% of mothers in the pro-
vincial survey received antenatal care at health
services where tetanus toxoid was potentially avail-
able. Of the 4971 women who delivered children in
the 13 months preceding the survey, 3420 had contact

Table 1. Antenatal and delivery care history involving
16 deaths from neonatal tetanus, Jakarta, Indonesia,
1981 -82

Source of No. of Source of No. of
antenatal care mothers delivery care deaths

Hospital 3 Hospital + dukun' 1

Community health 4 Hospital + midwife 1
centre

Trained midwife 6 Community health 1
centre + midwife

Private physician - Home + midwife 2

Dukun - Home + dukun 1 1

None 3
a Dukun: traditional birth attendant.

Table 2. Number of antenatal contacts at health facilities
by mothers surveyed in the 19 Indonesian provinces,
June 1982

No. of contacts with No. of No. of neonatal
health facilities births tetanus deaths

None 1465 33

One 86 5

Two:
with 2 doses tetanus toxoid 728 1

with 1 dose tetanus toxoid 328 3

with no dose or did not know 2364 11

Total 4971 53

at least twice with a health facility (Table 2). Of these
women, 728 (21 %) had received two doses of tetanus
toxoid, 328 (10%) one dose, while 2364 (69%) either
had not been inoculated or did not know their
immunization status. In 33 (62%) of the deaths from
neonatal tetanus there was no contact with antenatal
health facilities.

DISCUSSION

In both studies described here the number of deaths
from neonatal tetanus were identified by retro-
spective survey, and the results obtained may there-
fore underestimate the true situation. Retrospective
surveys depend on the interviewee's ability to retrieve
information and the interviewer's persistence. For
cultural reasons many Indonesians are reluctant to
mention a death involving a child younger than 1
year of age. The results obtained therefore represent
minimum estimates of the mortality from neonatal
tetanus.

Based on our results, we estimate that the
minimum mortality from neonatal tetanus is 1850 per
annum in the city of Jakarta and 20 000 per annum in
the 19 provinces surveyed. A recent prospective
survey in the province of Jawa Barat, an area not
covered in our survey, indicated that the annual
mortality rate from neonatal tetanus was 14.7 per
1000 live births (4). For Indonesia as a whole we
estimate the annual number of deaths from this cause
to be approximately 71 000 (Table 3). This is based
on a conservative estimate of the crude birth rate (35
per 1000 population), a population of 7.5 million for
metropolitan Jakarta, a population of 52 million for
the 19 provinces in the survey, and a total Indonesian
population of 155 million. Since the survey did not
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Table 3. Estimated mortality from neonatal tetanus in
Indonesia

Estimated
mortality rate Estimated
for neonatal deaths

tetanus from
(per 1000 Population neonatal

Area live births) (million) tetanusd

Jakarta' 7 7.5 1 850

19 Provinces' 11 52 20000

Irian Jaya, Maluku,
and Timor Timurb 11 5.3 2 050

Javac 15 90 47 250

Total 154.8 71 150

a Retrospective survey, 1982.
b Estimated from the rate determined in survey of 19 pro-

vinces.
c Prospective survey 1983 (4).
d Crude birth rate estimated as 35 per 1000 population.

cover the provinces of Timor Timur, Irian Jaya, and
Maluku, we have used for the purpose of Table 3 the
mortality rate found for the 19 provinces in our
survey.
Two doses of tetanus toxoid given to previously

non-immunized women during pregnancy provide
enough transferable immunity to protect a newborn
infant.'A study in India has indicated that protection
from two doses is 73-91% effective, depending on the
interval (4-16 weeks) between doses (5).

Table 4 summarizes data on deaths from neonatal
tetanus according to the vaccination status of the
mother. Vaccine efficacy, i.e., (attack rate, unvacci-
nated - attack rate, vaccinated)/(attack rate, unvac-
cinated), was calculated to be 88.8% (6).
UNICEF has sponsored schemes to train or retrain

traditional birth attendants throughout Indonesia.
Of the estimated 102 000 attendants, 61 000 par-

' GALAzKA, A. Immunization of pregnant women against
tetanus. Unpublished WHO document EPI/GEN/83.51.

Table 4. Attack rate as a function of the number of
doses of tetanus toxoid reported by mothers in the
survey of 19 Indonesian provinces, June 1982

No. of doses No. of deaths No. of Attack
of tetanus from neonatal infants rate
toxoid tetanus at risk (%)

2 1 728 0.14

1 3 328 0.91

None 49 3915 1.25

Total 53 4971 1.07

ticipated in such a training scheme between 1979 and
1983 and were issued kits for cutting umbilical cords.
Before 1979, about 13 000 attendants were trained,
and the balance of approximately 28 000 have not yet
completed training (7).

In Jakarta, second dose tetanus-toxoid im-
munization of pregnant women increased from 0.8%
to 9.30/ in the two-year, post-survey period (H. M.
Sjatar Malik, unpublished observations, 1984).
When they receive antenatal care, the majority of

women come into contact with potential sources of
tetanus toxoid. There is therefore a need to increase
the commitment of medical staff to immunizing these
women. Extension of the use of tetanus toxoid to
inoculate every woman of reproductive age who visits
a community health centre or hospital clinic is being
considered. In future, progress made in reducing
neonatal tetanus will be monitored in three ways:
surveillance at urban hospitals, surveys of the extent
of antenatal inoculation with tetanus toxoid, and
follow-up retrospective studies of neonatal tetanus
mortality.
One priority of the fourth 5-year plan in Indonesia

is to substantially reduce the infant mortality rate.
The finding of the two surveys reported here that
40-50% of neonatal deaths in Indonesia are due to
tetanus has heightened awareness that this infection is
responsible for 15-20% of the total infant mortality
rate in Indonesia.

RtSUMt

MORTALITE PAR TETANOS NEONATAL EN INDONESIE:
RESULTATS DE DEUX ENQUETES

Deux enquetes retrospectives utilisant une version modi-
fi6e de la m6thode des trente grappes, et portant sur le
nombre de deces par tetanos neonatal, ont W r6alis6es en

Indonesie en 1982. Lors de la premiere enquete, en ville de
Djakarta, on a recense 2310 naissances vivantes et 16 d6ces
par tetanos neonatal dans 8811 foyers, ce qui donne un taux
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de mortalit6 par t6tanos n6onatal de 6,9 pour 1000
naissances vivantes. II est int6ressant de noter que sur les 16
m6res dont 1'enfant est mort de t6tanos n6onatal, 13 avaient
revu des soins ant6natals dans un hBpital ou un centre de
sante communautaire ou avaient ete vues a domicile par une
sage-femme qualifi6e.
La deuxieme enquete a couvert 19 des 27 provinces de

l'Indon6sie. Sur les 30 grappes, 5 6taient choisies dans des
sites urbains et 25 dans des sites ruraux. Pendant la p6riode
d'enquete, on a recens6 4971 naissances vivantes dans
18 633 foyers. Le nombre de d6ces par t6tanos n6onatal
s'6levait a 53, ce qui donne un taux de mortalit6 de 10,7 pour
1000 naissances vivantes. Parmi les meres interrog6es lors de
cette deuxieme enquete, 68,8% (3420 sur 4971) s'6taient
rendues au moins deux fois pour une visite antenatale dans

des centres ou, en principe, on disposait d'anatoxine
tetanique; toutefois, 21% (728) seulement de ces meres
avaient recu deux doses d'anatoxine.
En regroupant les donn6es de mortalit6 par t6tanos

n6onatal obtenues lors de nos deux enquetes (1800 d6ces par
an en vile de Djakarta et 20 000 d6c6s par an dans les
provinces) avec les r6sultats r6cemment publi6s d'une
enquete r6alis6e a Java, nous avons calcule que plus de
70 000 nouveau-n6s meurent chaque ann6e de t6tanos
n6onatal en Indon6sie.
Le quatrieme plan quinquennal indon6sien compte parmi

ses priorit6s la r6duction du taux de mortalit6 infantile et
a d6sign6 comme meifleur moyen d'atteindre cet objectif
la lutte contre le t6tanos n6onatal au moyen de la
vaccination.
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